POLY TELEHEALTH APPLICATION
Finding new ways to transform care delivery differentiates providers from their competition while delivering higher quality of care and convenience to their patients. Video visits enhance the continuum of care by improving patient satisfaction and better healthcare provider economics. The Poly Telehealth Application integrates Poly's powerful video capabilities into the same workflow tools that doctors and patients are using for charting and accessing medical records.

TOO EASY NOT TO USE
Bringing doctors and patients together from any location and any device provides a superior, convenient patient experience. Patients log into MyChart to schedule an appointment and simply click join to enter a secure virtual waiting room. Doctors see all their appointments within Hyperspace and are connected to the awaiting patient. Throughout the visit, the doctor can continue charting, take notes for follow-up, write scripts and place orders while maintaining eye contact with the patient as if they were physically in the room. Upon ending the appointment, patients click out of their browser while doctors can continue to provide any additional notes in the patient chart.

VIDEO VISIT OPPORTUNITIES
Throughout the continuum of care there are many opportunities for healthcare providers to utilize video to provide an unparalleled experience for both doctors and patients.

• Physician or specialist consultation
• Coordinated care & population health
• Chronic disease management
• Preventative care
• Discharge follow-ups
• Senior care
• Home healthcare
• Virtual counseling

SMOOTH INTEGRATION OF VIDEO INTO EPIC EHR

BENEFITS
• Enables video visits within Epic MyChart and Hyperspace
• Patients and doctors meet visually on any device, anywhere
• Easy to use for patients and doctors with familiar medical care portal workflow

SOLUTION BRIEF
Poly Telehealth for Epic is an integration service which requires RealPresence Clariti and Epic infrastructure. Our team works with you to ensure firewall rules and software versions are appropriate for the integration. To provide a continuous provider brand experience, you can create a customized waiting room slide so patients feel secure during their video visit. Poly provides the integration and testing of RealPresence Clariti video into Epic software to ensure a successful deployment throughout your organization.

LEARN MORE
To learn more about Poly Solutions for healthcare, please visit poly.com/healthcare